
f 
■\\r tpiverntmoits, to; the uiutu.il heuetit 
it ‘.u.'ir respective subjects and c»ti- 
1C'I«*. 

II { .night !••• permitted to conjecture 
the motives* wuicii have imbu ed his ma- 
; sly to transfer tin ne .ociatinn here, 1 
h lieve I should not mistake in designu- 
*:ng, asth* principal one ot them, the 
)<i nli il;i his majCstx has of your tu- 
b »'*, of ymir justice, t justiiie.ition) and 
•t t it cucili ttory disputation which you 

manifested in your conferences with Mr. 
*e dins, to concur in I lie settlement of 
these di.uuis.'i'Mis ; and, as tlie second, 
this—that, ui the moment of tiie arrival of 
tiie queen, his august spouse, and ot the 
festivities incident to tiiis happy event, 
his majesty could not give the attention 
wh rii was requisite to I lies*' atiairs, w hich 
he considered of the first importance.— 
' on are too just not to appreciate these 
motives, and not to see itilhcin anything 
but a new proof of the anxiety of his ma- 

jesty to avoid alt delav or inactivity. The 
IV sjdent, iufoi toed by you of these mo- 

tors, yy ill, | flatter myself, form the same 
0 linio-, and see the necessity of my wait- 
ing for the necessary instructions from 
inv sovereign, before l subscribe to the 
points which might to form the hasis oftliis 
treaty. The short delay which may re- 
sult from this, will be amply compensated 
for and yyitli mutual advantage, if von 
would place me iiv. n situation to inform 
mv government a* the principal points on 
whi«ditlie government of the U. States 
visli to ,-ee lilts iiegociation fiirn. Von 
know thntasyet rouliayeonly mad* known 
to me, in oiiv hist < oufemiee, that if \ye 
v re to go into a discussion of the rights 
nl the Iw11 (towers, as was done by you 
ami Mr. Cevallu*,'much lime would be 
*ost, and each of us would retain hisopin- 
1 ui. \ <ui know that f agro * I to this; blit 
at he same time intimate*!, that I saw no 
other more certain mode ot accomplish- 
ing the object which the two ewers had 
in view, since it must lie with a knowl- 
edge oltiie respective rights of each par- 
ti that we ought to begin in fixing the in- 
demnities and compensations, which be- 
longed to each, on the prniciplcsof equi- 
t' jnsticeand convenience ; and that the 

v way < uxornng inis, ami 01 simrten- 
ing the negotiation, would lie, .that the 
lu<* powers, giving up all pretensions and 
ali idea of rivalship and aggrandisement, 
should agree between themselves, in good 
faith, to fix their limits according to equity, 
justice, and mutual comeuience, so that j 
they should not be liable to lie violated 
!•> the subjects of the one or ilie oilier, 
and in a wav to avoid the renewal of I tie 
complaints which Imd given rise to misun- 
derstandings. Von approved an idea so 

liberal, so generous, and so deniniislra- 
tive of the disposition of the king, my 
master, to accommodate ilie IJ."States in 
whatever might be agreeable to them, if 
not incompatible with bis interests ; and 
in c onsequence, von made known to me, 
that the United States wished to unite to 
their dominions t!i<* two Kloridas. As in 
the former negot iations, the cession of 

est Florida, to the Rio Pi rdido, was a- 
Inne spoken of, and as his majesty was 

ignorant of tlip new desires of this gov- 
ernment, I said to you, that although I 
did not positively know whether his ma- 

jesty would deprive h imself of Fast Flori- 
da, and of the important Fort id' Pensa- 
cola, which was the key of the Gulf of 
Mexico, xet the desire of his majesty to 
gratify this government was great, and 
that it was very probable be might agree 
to it, provided that, on the part of the U. 
States, there should be offered to him a 

just equivalent, and one of reciprocal con- 
vene nee. 

I leaxeto your impartiality and justice, 
and to that of the whole world, to say, if, 
on the part of his majesty, a more posi- 
tive proof is wauling of the interest which 
hr takes in arranging these affairs in a 
friendly manner, and, if f should not find 
tnvself more authorised to doubt of equal 
dispositions outlie part of the l States, 
in consequence of the proposition which 
yon made me, not only of not gixirtg any 
thing in exchange for the two Provinces, 
the session of w hich the United States de- 
sire, hut requiring that his majesty should 
cede to them a part of another, which has 
been in lie* uninterrupted possession «f 
Ids majesty for more than two hundred 
x ears, 

I ■,im, nrvi rthel. ss, very far from judg- 
ing it thits. A firm and permanent ar- 
rangement of ail points of difference, is 
'‘jii illy useful sind necessary to both na- 
tions. It ought to fix the basis of the 
happiness of their respective subjects and 
citizens; and, to obtain this, it ought ne- 
e '.sjarily to be founded in justice, <><|nitv 
and mutual convenience. His majesty is 
disnosed to conclude it on these terms: 
and he has too much confidence in the 
well known rectitude of this administrati- 
on to think that it could solicit it on oth- 
er terms. 

V on are pleased also to inform rne in 
your esteemed note, that to the propositi- 
ons which t leave suggested as worthy of 
theconsidoration of m\ gov’t,that of the U. 
Slaieseannot agree ; and that abandoning 
the arrangement of limits, you dcsireonly 
to Itnnw it ! arn disposed to sign a conven- 
tion for settling the injury sustained bv 
the \merieao commerce, and l.y the 
svinpr sdon of the deposit at Nevv-Or- 
leans. 

As the propositions which I have made 
to you were confined solely to the leaving 
to your election, whether we should 
beat, by discussing and fixing ina fiiend- 
ly manner the respective rights ol each 
power, to the end that, having agreed t«> 
them, and the obligations of each upon 
l.la* other being knowi», the compensation 
to which each may be entitled might be 
sell led ; oi that, leaving things to rejnaiii 
i the state they vier*!, we might agree in a 
friendly manner as to vvliat would suit 
rtach -I cannot conceive that the United 
Slates shoin I be of opinion tlut they 
cannot njrec to any of these points. 

I .Toiiiit olhotd my own delicacy, if, af- 
111 being assured by youthattltc {.'.States 
w*ue disposed to terminate all the diHV- 
n •ins which evi«t between the two nati- 
ons!), a treaty founded on justice, oqiii-' 
tv and mutual convenience, I could be- 
lieve that the U. Slii'es would repel the 
o'i!v no*ails which, in uiv opinion, exist, 
t<» arrive at this end. I judge, then, that 
I have it'd explained my self with suffici- 
ent > ’icss, or that I have not well cufft- 
ptehemb I you ; and I again renew Iny 
proposition* in a plain, clear ami defnmi- 
st-ith e maun r, giving you an example, whuh you cannot but limJ just. 

bet ns suppose (and itU a very proper 
supposition,) th it you and I are intimate 
I,'.Mi Is; to have purchased An estate ad- 

some officious person said so, or b. cause 
you thought so, you were of opinion that 
there w as mclmkri in this purchase u part \ 
of my estate which 1 worked, took care of, | 
and possessed. As soon as you had made j 

j this purchase, and observed that posses- 
sibn was not given you of the land l work 
ed, and which you believed to belong to 

, von, vou asked me to give it up (0 you. 1 

, obst *rv«'d ?o you, that ;t was untie, that the I 
i land w hich you had purchased bad also 

belonged to me former!., that I had ced- 
ed it to him who hud sold it such as he 
had delivered it, aud io no greater extent; 
and that, consequently, he could not 
transfer to you more than I had given to 
him. You amt I refer to the seller, and 
lie tells us that he never sold the laud to 
vou which you require, and never ob- 
tained it from me, nor had an intention of 
acquiring it. Notwithstanding this de- 
claration, which is decisive and irrevoca- 
ble,!, from motives offricndsliip tor you, 
ami to do nwuv all doubt on the point, 
propose to you that we should diseussthe 
affair in a friendly manner, and assure 
von, that if you present to me unquesti- 
onable documents to prove that it belongs 
to you, I am ready to give it up. I ask 
you, dispassionately, if this proposition 
could be considered as inadmissible. 1 
go further. I, who am anxious to accom- 
modate you, because you are iny friend 
and a good neighbour, knowing that you 
desire to gel part of my territory to round 
out yours, and to facilitate the exportation 
of y our produce, as there is a navigable 
river passing through it, carry my friend- 
ship and condescension so far as to say 
to voil, that vve will agree between our- 

selves, by a friendly investigation, what 
belongs to each : and, this being settled, 
I am ready toeede to you the lands you 
desire, for an equivalent founded in equi- 
ty, justice, ami reciprocal convenience, 
fixing the limits between us in such a 
way that our servants should not engage 
us in quarrels and contests, as, it being 
our desire to liveni thegreatest harmony, 
we were equally interested in avoidingev- 
cry subject of difference. Will you say to 
me that these friendly' propositions are 
inadmissible? I believe not. Such, then, 
neither more nor less, are tlios** which I 
have suggested to vou in niv former otli- 
anil note, aun renew to you by tins, ho- 
ping that, taking them into serious consi- 
deration, you will view them as just, equi- 
table, and even generous. 

You cannot but know that the conven- 
tion you propose, limited to the indemni- 
fication for injuries done to the American 
commerce, bv the ernizers and tribunals 
of Spain, and by the suppression of the 
deposit at New-Orleans, will not accom- 
plish fully the object which ttie two na- 
tions propose to themselves, ofexlinguish- 
iugali disagreements. Nevertheless, to 
give another proof of the deference of his 
majesty to the wishes of this republic, I 
agree to enter into negocialion w ith jou 
on these two points, and to conclude a 
convention as to them, in which shall be 
embraced in the just reclamations which 
bis majesty shall produce against this go- 
vernment, and the various arrangements 
lie desires to place in it for the encour- 
agement of the commerce between the 
two nations, and to avoid injuries such as 
those, which, from the want of explicit- 
ness in the last treaty, have been experi- 
enced by the respective subjects of both. 
I will add more, and it is, that the first 
point to w hich you refe r, being founded 
in the treaty which exists between the 
two nations, I will subscribe to it without 
difficulty ; and as to the second, it is of so 
small an amount, that if I do not succeed 
in demonstrating to you that these inju- ries have not existed, or that they are 
much exaggerated, and that the U. States 
have already admitted that they were sa- 
tisfied for them, I will have no difficult} 
even as to them. 1 ought likewise to ob- 
serve to you, that it w .11 he easy to include 
in this same convention or treaty, a provi- 
sional arrangement ot limits, without de- 
taining us to fix ihem with exactitude. If 
the United States do not desire to make 
ani essentia! change in the established li- 
mits, fixed by the treaties of 1703, J7fit, 
1703, 17P.> and 1800, and that this arrange- 
ment should only apply to the unciiltii a- 
ted lands to the north of the Missonri, the 
boundaries ot which were never settled 
between France and Spain, this question 
might be lelt for commissioners, named 
l»y each party, and their decision might be considered as part of the convention. 
But, in any case, the most efficient nie- 
llw.,1 ........I,wl..,^ l.n.n _ ...111 

that von should Irave the goodness to say 
tome with frankness, what arc the real 
views of the U. States, what are the real 
and true compensations they are disposed 
to oiler for the country they desire to ob- 
tain from his majesty. You may he assu- 
red that 1 will support, earnestly, propo- sals that are just and reciprocally conve- 
nient, and that, on the return of the cou- 
rier, I shall be aide to sign, under the 
powers 1 now have, a treaty mutually sa- 
tisfactory to both parties, we, in the mean- 
time, agreeing upon all the articles or mi- 
nor considerations. You cannot |>ut 
know that tile instructions ought to be 
adapted to the greater or lesser territory of 
his majesty, which the United States may desire to add to their dominions; anil 
that, if they desire none, little dilhcully 
can occur on the subject of indemnities 
between two powers animated by concil- 
iatory and just sentiment*. 

I renew to you mv respects <\ c 
IX'IS t)E ONIS. 

( <>pif of t% Irtt-r Jrotn the Sreretnn/ of 
Suite to the Chevalier he (hiis, dated 

I Jrpat Imrnt of State, 
February 201h, 1017. 

I have had the honor to receive 
your letter of the 10th inst. 

From full consideration of the content- 
of this letter, it appears that alt liongli you expect instructions at an early dale," to 
negot iate and conclude a treaty lor the 
adjustment of all different o* between the 
Uniltd St iles and Spant, which you man- 
liest a dt sire to accomplish, you do not 
consul r yourself anflmriseil to tlo so oil 
anv otic oitif at this time, i wiil lliank 
you to state whether I l ave understood 
correctly the idea which von intend to 
convey. In case I have, I have only to 
remark, that although the delay is parti- on!-,uly to he regretted, if is not perceiv- ed, that anv advantage can he derived 
from entering into the negot iation before 
you have received your instructions. 

I have flic honor to he, Sr. 
JAMES MONROE. 

Translation of a fetter from the Chevalier lie 
hmi to the Sri retai l/ of State, dated 

a.sjiinalou. j'eb. ‘21. 1M7 

deration the content* of mine of the 10th 
instant, and, confining yourself to one 

point only out ot' many on which it 
touches, of the greatest importance, as I 
think to the interest of both nations, you 
say that if you had correctly understood 
the meaning of mv letter, at the same 
time that 1 manifest a desire to conclude 
a treaty for the adjustment of all t lio differ- 
ences existing between Spain and the 
I'uited States, I do not consider nivsclf 
authorized to do so, until I receive* tin* 
instructions from my sovereign, of which 
I am ii daily expectation. ^ mi ask me it' 
this is the true idea which I had wished to 
give you, and add, that if if is, although 
we must both lament the delay, it is not 
perceived that any advantage can be de- 
rived from entering into the negotiation until I receive my instructions. 

In mv note above mentioned, I made 
known to you, with the candour and sin- 
cerity which characterize mo, the causes 
to which 1 attributed the delay in re- 
reiving the instructions < onsequent on 
the powers which his majesty had given 
me; and Ido not doubt that the Presi 
dent will have found them as just as tin* 
reasons I stated to you demonstrating that a partial negotiation, which did not 
embrace, all the points of disagreement 
between the two nations, eaiuxU accom- 
plish the object of flic one or the other_ 
w lii. h isto get to dear of these disagree- 
ments, & to tal e care thutttiev are not re- 
newed in future. The treaty'in question 
might to provide for the just reclamations 
ot the subjects and citizens of the respec- tive parties; in it the limits between the 
two powers should be fixed agreeably to 
their respective rights, to equality, to 
justice and reciprocal convenience. Fi- 
nally it ought to comprehend different 
stipulations analogous to the new state 
of relations of intimacy which is about to 
be established between the two govern- 
ments for the greater encouragement of 
their reciprocal commerce. You know 
that all these points have so intimate a 
connection with each other that it is not 
easy to separate them, and on the other 
hand l hey are of such importance tle.it I 
consider it necessary to wait the arriv al of 
mv instructions, before I condude defi- 
nitely a treat, involving affairs of such 
magnitude. -Sovor11o*less, as vve cannot 
but feel this delav very sensibly*, which 
most probably will be short, anxious ou 
mv part to lessen it so I ill* its (in 

me, I have suggested to you that we might begin to discuss the points of least impor- 
tanee, to tiie end of having the work in a 
state of forwardness when tin? instructions 
should arrive ; but since vnu prefer 
waiting for their arrival, I will agree to 
what you may resolve on, persuaded that 
you do not take less interest than I do 
in fixing the relations of amity between 
the twonou ntries, on afooting the most 
solid ami durable. 

LUIS DE ON IS. 
{To be Continued.] 

M ashoigtun, Feb. 28. 
The Bonus bill, asit is generally called, passed to a third reading in the Senate 

yesterday, by a vote of 22 to to, after an 
amendment in its detail, more explicitly requiring the assent of each state to the 
expenditures within its limits proposed to 
be made out of this fund. A statement 
of the proc eedings thereon, w ith the Was 
and Nays on several questions arising on 
the bill, shall be given in our next. 

March 1. 
I lie Minister of Denmark to the IJ. S. 

(.1/. Pederson).arrived in this city on Tues- 
day hist, and is now here. 

Maj. Gcu. Scott, of the arinv of. the II 
States, arrived in this city oil Thursday 
evening. 

(*,e ;lth of Marc h, vve are informed, tue following regulations will lie adopted ut the Capitol, lor the purpose oi prescrv- 
ing order. 

Gentlemen of both branches of the Le- 
ginlafure pass into the !lull at such time 
as they may think proper. 

Gentlemen wlioarceii'illed to a seat on the floor, by the rules and orders of the I louse, will also be admitted whenever 
tney present themselves. 

Ladies of respectability w ithout discri- 
mination, will be received at ttic door and 
conducted to seats. 

As soon as the President is seated, the doors will be thrown open, and all 
persons admitted. 

It is presumed that no gentleman will 
endeavor to violate these regulations, ii 
being extremely disagreeable to be oblig- 
eu to enforce them. 

CONGRESS. 
IN SENA I E. 

si iir'ip Monday,Feb. 21. 
.sir. Williams, by leave, introduced a bill to 

compensate Peter Hngner. 
Mr. Hardin, also by leave, introduced a bill to prevent tbe discontinuance of busi- 

ness be tor* the Supreme Court, in certain ca- 
ses. 

The fallowing bills were severally read a 3d tunc & passed: 
A lull to provide for the punishment of crimes 

and otlcnccgcommitted within the Indian boim- 
danes. [On this bill the vote,by Yeas ,v Vivs 
was 17 to 1:1. J 

making reservation of certain 
s.'s "C iUU S,<' •i'nbcr for naval purpo- 

A bill authorizing vessels departing from the town ot Hayou St. John, and the ha .in of the Canal de Curondelet, lor foreign ports to clear out at the custom-house in the city of N Orleans. 
A bill in addition to an act for the more convenient taking of HH.lav.t- and bail in civ.I enscs depending in the courts ot the t'niled Mate*. 
A l.nff to divide t lie state of Pennsylvania into 

.»s o judicial districts. 
\ b II supplementary to llie a; t concernin 

• he i’-.v i! establishment. 
V bill relating to the ransom of American 

captives in tbe late war. 
I he bill more effectually to preserve our neutral relations,sv,i. reportedbv Mr. linrbour 

tram the committee on f oreign KclnUott*! 
'viui sundry 

Several reports front different departments, 
were laid before tbe Senate; and a short time was spent in the consideration of Ktieciuive business, 

..... Tiirtday, f ebnaru 2Z. Mr. \\ il«on ntid Mr Tuit were appointed of 
the joint couimittec on t!.e part of the Senate 
to meet the committee of tho House,t«, enumre an-.l rtpoit what business is necessary to be Hone net lire Miljurvrrmttnt. I lie bill to amend the Claims’I/iw, with a- men.liiieiits made in tnis House, was read a tint'd time and passed. I lie Senme resumed the consideration of th»* resolution to direct tbe military committee m 
report a bill to reduce the Army; and. Mr. I.,;rlu>t»r having moved to postpone the same 
iiiuetuntely, the question thereon was decided 
as follows : 

\s—Messrs, Harbour, Drown, Campbell ( base Cmidif, Prmiemtn, Halliard, H inson! Howell, l.nnfer. King, !,acock, Mason,ot Va Morrow, Nonle, Huberts, Haggles, Sanford’ 
“Hokes, la.t, i ay InrAT roup, Williams, hj! 
son -21, / r 

i he bill fi cento from j ~l’. lfltus hud 
packets to and from James Madison, was read 
a third time and passed. 

Hrdnrnfay, February20. 
The engrossed hill *utlioii»tiig a subserip- 

i lion tt: an additional volume ot the I twsot the 
United States, was read a third time : and, »n 

| motion ct Mr. Varutun, was postponed lo the 
itji day ot '’arch next rejected. 

I ’! he Senate then proceeded to the considc- 
i Mtiun ot the lull to set apart ami pledge, as u 

| land tor iuiernal impiovctueiit, the bonus ot 
the National Lank, <vc. 

A motion was made by Mr. Daggett to post- 
pone ttte hill indefinitely, which motion gave 
rise t<> a depute on the merits of the hill, that 
continued to a late hour, in which Messrs. Dag- 
*rett, \»lmii*n, Mamin and Campbell, opposed 
the lull and Messrs. La cock, Harbour, Hardin 
and Roberts advocated llic hill, and opposed its postponement. 

I he motion lor indefinite postponement was 

finally decided in the negative aves 18, noes 
ll». 

And the be n.ite adjourned. 
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES. 

Monday, Feb 21. 
Mr. Lowndes, from the committee of Ways and Means, reported a hill supplementary to 
an act to regulate the duties on imports and 

tonnage;' which was read and ordcicd to be 
read a 2d time to morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Harrison, 
Utsndred. That the Secretary of War he and 

lie is hereby instructed to report to this House, 
at their next session, the number and conditi- 
ons of the contracts which have been made for 
the supply of arms for the United States, since 
the adoption of the present constitution, spe« i- 
tyinar the loss, it any, which the public have 
sustained by the non-fulfilment of such con- 
tracts, or by the advance of money on account 
of the same; together with any other inforiiia- 
t on he in.iv possess, tending to shew the ad- 
vantages or disadvantages attending that mode 
of ob aining arms, compared with tliat of Na- 
tional Armouries, and that lie report there- 
with, the amount of money expended ill each 
of the present national armouries, the number 
and species ot arms there manufactured, and the number and species of arms repair- ed. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Md. it was 
agreed that a joint committee of both Hanses 
ho appointed in examine and report to tlieir 
respective Houses what business is pending be- 
fore them, and which it is indispensable to act 
upon previous to the adjournment: N- Messrs. 
Smith ot Md. and V ancey were appointed on 
the part of this House. 

The committee of the while, to whom were 
committed the bill f>r the establishment of an 
invalid corps, and the bill making pro- 
vision for three additional military academies, 
were discharged there from ; and the taid bills 
were fntslpnnetl Indefinitely. The hills from the Senate “ to enable the 
people of the western part of the Mississippi territory to form a constitution and state go 
yernment, and for the admission cf such state 
"y mmm on »in Lifiiui looiilij, will, tlie Oi l- 
ginal states,” missed through a committee of 
the whole, and was reported to the House — 

wliereupou, 
A motion was made hv Mr. l’ir.kcns, to 

strikeout all tin* said bill, after the enacting 
chaise, and in lieu thereof to insert the bili rc^ 
ported by a select committee of this House oa 
the 17 tli ult. for the admission of the whole ter- 
'ilorif into the union,as astute: which motion 
was negatived. 

V motion was then made hv Mr. Tay- lor ol‘ New-N ork, that the said bill and the 
whole subject be postponed imlefmitcdv— 
wlaiialt motion was decided in the nesja- 
tivr. 3 

I or the motion f!2—Againstit 80. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Taylor of V ' to amend the bill by incorporating therein 

the following provision: *’ Vud that in case the said convention shall 
form a constitution and state government, tor the people of the said territory of Mississippi, the said convention, as soon thereafter as may be, is hereby required to cause to he transmit ted to Congress a true and attested copy of 
such constitution or frame of state govern- 
ment as shall he formed and provided hv the sn;d convention, and if the same he not disap- proved by Congress at its next session, after 
the receipt thereof, the said state shall lie ad- 
mitted into the union upon the same footing with the original states.” 

this motion was negatived, and the hill 
was ordered to he engrossed for a t hirst rea- 
dmg. 

The following bills, w hich originated in this 
House, were sevetaily lead a third time and 
passed. 

A bill to amend the act entitled “Anact 
granting bounties in land anil extra pay toccr- 
tsm Canadian volunteers,” passed on the 5th 
March isli;. 

A hill “for the relief of certain officers;” and 
\ hill making an appropriation for 

opening and cutting out a toad therein des- 
cribed." 

1 lie bill to establish an uniform sys- 
tem of bankruptcy,” was indefinitely postpon- 

rhe bills which are stated above as having passed the Senate on this day, which had 
not previously passed this House, were twice r-.id and committed, except the hill for 
the rehef of the representatives of John I. 

arnall, which was read a third time and pass- ed. 
be House spent some time in committee of 

the wholeon sundry billsofa private nature hut did not finally acton them before an adjourn- 
ment took place. 

Tnevlny, Fatruary‘£i. I he Speaker laid before the House a letter 
from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmit 
tmg the annual abstract of the official einolu- 
incuts and expenditures for the year iHIf.; and the Speaker also laid before the'lloiisc a letter from the Treasurer of the (nitcdSt ites, trans- 
mitting the annual statements of lit. 
both documents were ordered to lie on the ta- ldc. 

Mr. H. Nelson offered Ihe following resold 
fion for roiiftirierution : 

Ihitotccd, That the committee of Wavs and Means be instructed to enquire into the e\i.e 
dieney of lessening the duties upon wines im- 
ported from France and oihor foreign conn, 
tries, and to report to this House thereupon. The resolution being read, the question was taken on considering the same, and decided in the negative. 

WINKING FUND. 
'I lie FTouse then resolved itself into a corn- 

m ttee of the whole, Mr. Jackson in the chair, «n the Inli tor the redemption of the public *I Providing, substantially, to make the •inking fund ten millions annually ; and to add to tbe fund of ten millions, the further sum of 
nine millions,(the exiting surplus in the Trea- 
sury ;) thus,making the whole «nm applied this 
year to the reduction of the debt, amount to 
nineteen millions of dollat s. Also, authorising the -Secretary «| the Treasury,at anv tium dur- 
iiig the present year, to pay to the Cbinniixsion- 
er« of the sinking fund the further sum of four millions, to he considered as an advance to that amount on the appropriation of ten millions payable in the next year. \|*o, vesting in Hie Commissioners of the sinking fund, to be *»- 
Pbed to the redemption of tlie debt, anv sur- plus which may hereafter arcrue, over and a- bov.- the sum ot two millions, to he always ie. 

read—1" H,cTrca,"ry J T,JC WII having been 
Mr. Lowndes rose, and, in a speech of con- 

siderable length, submitted the views of the committee <d vt f!>s and Means in recommend- 
ing the present bill, ami advocated the policy Ot apply ing the proposed anrns to the redemp- tion ot the public dent. 1 

Mr. Gaston moved tin* addition of a clause 
directing tti*r Commissioners of Hip sinking Hind to apply the surplus wliicli may accrue, to the purchase of the government 'lock, held l>\ the bank of the United states, if not elsewhere 

ii ? 0,1 tided, on the terms allowed by this 
bill,'par.) 1 

This motion produced a good deal of debate, and was riniilly agreed to withont a division. I lie hill having been gone through, and the blanks tin rein filled— 8 c 

J he committee took tip, successively, I tie bill to repeal so much of any acts now 
in torce, us authorises an issue of treasury 
notes; J 

I be bill authorising the payment to the state ot < fporgia of the discount on her quota of the direct tax ; 

Tlie report of tor committee of Wav* and < 

Means on the bill from the Senate j providing for jthe mere prompt settlement of public ac- 
counts. 

'I'liese hilts Wore severally considered and 
variously amended. 

'flic last named bill, and the amendments 
thereto reported by the committee of Wavs 
and Means, produced a good deal of debate.— 
One feature particularly (the power proposed 
to be given to the Solicitor of the Treasury to 
decide who are delinquents, and recover, by 
summary process, debts doe to the government 
by individuals) was earnestly opposed by Mr. 
Webster, Mr. Robertson, a lid Air. Hopktnson, and supported by Messrs. lamudes, Calhoun 
and Cadv. -VII the amendments of import;nice 
were agreed to, however, by the committee of 
the whole ; and then 

The committee rose and reported the hills 
and their amendments to the House. 

1 he report first taken up, was on the bill pro- viding for the redemption of the public debt, and the House agreed to the amendments re- 
ported. 

Mr. Johnson of Va. oppo«cd the hill at con- 
siderable length, and with much zeal; not that 
he was averse to paving ofl the debt of the na- 
tion as rapidly as the interest of the country would permit, hut bcca^re the Slim proposed to he added and pledged to the sink mg fund, 
would form herisifter an argument aguiiixl i- 
bolishiug th«' system of internal taxes, which 
he condemned in timeot peace, an,I Wished to 
see put down as quick K as possible. Air. Jolm- 
son concluded by moving that the two appro* 
I'n.i.mns ul nine millions and four millions, (in add iNon to the regular sum of ten miliums»pro- posed by the hill, should he deemed and con- 
sidered as an advance, mid part of the linid of 
ten millions, for the three succeeding years. Viter sonic remarks by Mr. Lowndes, in 
opposition to tile motion, and reply by Air 
Johnson, J 

Tin motion was lost—axes t'i, noe* 70. 1 lie I till was then ordered to ho engrossed for a third reading; ami the amendments of the 
committee of the whole to the remaining hills 
reported by flic committee, v. itk the exception ot the one last named above, were successively agreed to, unit the bills ordered to he engros- sed. 

1 he^ House then took up the report of the 
committee ot the whole on the bill next in or- 
der, referred to above (to provide for the more 
prompt settlement of public accounts.) 1 he debate was resumed on the powers tiro- 
posed to (invested in the Solicitor of the Trea- 
sury one ot the new offices to he created) and 
continued till past l o’clock ; when, after rc- 

previous motions to adjourn, ’1 he House adjourned. 
.... /(ts.’iii’sdMy, February 2f>. 
air. Jackson, from the committee appointed hv the House to wait on the Honorable James Monroe awl inform him of his election to the 

office of President of the Halted States, repoit- tl,at tae committee had pci formed that ser- 
vice. 

Mr. ( ondiet, from the conimittoe on tlmsub- 
jeet, made the following report: 'l lie committee on the Public niiilditi"-*, to whom was referred the letter and „r 
me V ermins*.er in relation t.i the public 
sqitaic, Report — I hat at the last session of Con* 
gross the sum of $80,000 was appropriated for the purpose°f improving the public square east 

V‘e ;:il"tol, winch sum has been , xpended and is found to be insufficient for its comple- tion, from causes stated in the letter of the Commissioner. The committee are of opinion tn.it it will better compoi t with the original dc- 
sigu ot the city, and l>e mure satisfactory to the PHtilic, tooimt the interior wall in front of the Capitol, and extend the enclosure around the semi-circular area, west of the building. They 
respect hilly submit the following resolution : liemlved, I hat it is expedient to appropriate the sum ot dollars, to complete the im- 
provement ot the public square, and that the Commissioner he instructed, with the approba- 
of the I,lniind|ei*1 ,C d,re0tio" ot ,l,e President 
?r'r' * a1tes;,fo t»'e semi cire.u- lar area w e*t of the (.apitol.” I he report was ordered to lie on the table. * V.'l" rcv,,.mcd unfinished busi- ne *, on the bill from the Senate to secure ac- countability of public monies, &c.; and much 

!vl.t0mip HCe °V "'"e'ldrnents proposed to «t,invvhichAlessis.dnckson. Forsyth, 1 own h s Hardin Hopkmson, Root Calhoun and otl.ers’ engaged. | he principal question was mi a co- 

p,?.w*r d,0P°*ed to he given to the .oinptiolhng officers of the J reasnry against public defaulters, which on the one band it was contended, was made necessary by the evils experienced from the laxitvof the present sV,- tem of accountability ; ami, on the other hand was opposed as being a violation of the spirit if not the letter of those parts of the const t ion whud. guard the trial by jury, ami the bert? and property of the citizen. 15 
I he hill was finally recommitted for the pur* pose ot revising its details. p 

The bill supplementary to ‘an act for the col- 
Uinr" m d,,{[eJf*n imports and tonnage;’ the ill tor the relief of Isaac Lawrence and' others merchants of the city of Xew-V ork ; the bill to' 

redemption of the public debt (establishing tli* sinking fund) ; the hill to re- peal any acts or parts of acts authorising loans ortlicissiie.it 1 reasnry notes ; the bill respect- 
mg appeals from assessments quder the art for laying and assessing a direct tax; a bill author- ,z,.n» ships* papers with the Con- sills Ot the I nited States; a lull authorizing the payment to the state of Georgia of I r, percent 
0,| d,,.c9t tax assumed hv tiiat state; ali which lulls originated in this i Ions,., were seve- ral^ remd a third time and passed. 1 he hill* from the Senate to enable the pro pie ot the western part of the Mississippi tcr- "tor> to V>r»» a constitution and state .V„Vern- inent, and for the admission of the >ame into the union on the same footing as the ori rin il states, was reiuln third time ”,nal 

On motion of Mr. Cady, the bill having been further amended by unanimous consent i lie hill was passed. 
The hill from the Senate for the reservation " eerta-n public land* for the purpose of phi.ig the navy with timber, was read a third time and finally passed. 

u 

r ftew- York,Feb.20. r. rtract nf a letter rceurc.l per *,h»oner j„. 
I8I0,/<,C/‘TOW’ 7Ymr'>'> lath Dtcem'jer, 

°,,r vintage has proved the worst of anv everexpcneneed in this eountrv, whet little 
excess there may lie beyond what will he wan u,r 0,1 r °'vn consumption,probably will not 

aro tMke»r,,CP* at,,,eextrilvaSMW‘ prices which 
A correspondent remarks, with ii|ca«iire ti.at the Branch Hunk of this ci.v, mcnccd h isinexs in the handsomest man ner. On Saturday last, notes the amount 

..vrwaxU of three hundred thousand dollars, were discounted at this hank— which, it has been observed, afforded es- sciuial relict to the most solvent houses in the 
In connexion with the benefit which mav be anticipated from ,ile .. of this fo. stitii11on mav he attributed to the late rise in dry goods, which have advanced twalve to sixteen per rent,since it has been known that the hanks were to recommence spr-eic niv. 

stant!’ ‘,,ey l,i,Ve t,0,,P' 0,1 ii* 

One of tlie 74V to he commenced imme* (Irately, is to bo built at Oosport—one 71 and a trigalc are to be built at our Navy Yartl* 
__ 

[iV. Y. Col. 

Baltimore, Feb. 20. n.f anxiety for flic ,irculafion of spe- (ie instead of bank notes,which lias been so prevalent in some other cities, has exis- fed m a very slight degree i„ Baltimore. I he applications at the Banks of thweitv tor specie, on and since the30th have 
very little exceeded the amount of depo- sits during tlie same period. The chief alteration in our circulating medium is 
J. "'•hstitntiou of silver, as change, in’ lieu of the notes for a less amount than a dollar. I he hank notes are found from 
experience to he more convenient than he silver; dollars. and the specie is so rea- dily obtained from all the Banks for their notes, that the farmers at market, as wed 
as the citizens, prefer the latt r. 

^ vtt- 

»i» Friday morning (lie 14tfi in*t. at sc* J /clock, that the quicksilver in the n 
rn 

uometers sunk 30 degrees below y 
ro. 

I’AYMENT ok SPECIE. 
1 ork, (Pa.) Jubriutry m i 

Me are. happy to state that at the con 
ierei.ee held on Friday the 7lh i.tst 

* 

Gettysburg, between the officers of r| I kinks ot Gettysburg, Y..rk. Carlim 
Cirainocrsburg and Green-Castle m 
rangcuient was made, and unanimonsh/ « 
gree d to return? the jmyment of Sped, o, J hursday ue.it, the '20t/r east, 

Extravt of a letter from Albany, elated Pi 
rnnry'i I, 181'7. 

His Excellency Gov. Tompkins 1. 
sent in Ins unqualified resignation Governor ot tins state, which will be ** 

liouuccd to, the Legislature to-niorroj^ 
[A. T. Pap?,- 

,, Ettshdlie, Feb. n 
Gen. J.icaSMti is now in the new ■.! chase. He has, b> order of the govl* ment, laid oil 30,000 acres of I ...a ,Shoal creek ofT. the U. States inten .'" 

to establish a cannon and camion h ioimdery there. We understand 
amuiatjoii the general has discovered !?' ore to hr ot a very superior quality a!| inexhaustible, and very convenient’i 
.. ver tailing stream. The establish, , 

* 

V1 sUeh ')°, ks "• the western country 2 ,M*advantage to the government? pell as to the peopleol'the neighbor!,in? Ills understood the go.eriiincnt int^i the establishment shall be an ext.* 
1 

»»;' " » -HlaWy .rmugirn,' be made works wilt also be erected 
1 

Hear creek. luGu 

Hy some friendl Creek ddefc^,12, diatelv from the nation, we are infor""*- and the intelligence, it is *«i 
be relied on, that the redoubtable r,d ! 
Nichols, Cupt. Woodbine, Peter AIT?M and Hilis-hau-jo, kave againToeateVffip^ selves m Appalachtcola. It appears tl! tiny are d.ssat.slied with the arra, nienta made between the Creel V ? 
and the United States—auil are^ai^ain !! deavoriug to raise a storm, by exl; t ie forme, ly hostile Creeks, who lfi their defeats and disasters, took i,T within the Spanish lines. It js tri.lv 

t! 

tonislnng, that misfortune cannot ;,! nt. he productive id wisdom. Should ,' Uutmjmm, succeed m raising a force s A cicut to draw on them the 
the govem.ne.it, and the arms otTennZ see, they will probably be raised t, ,L pinnacle ot their merits-the gallon* 

_ [Clarion, 
n;>r i „WLK» February 28. Ff.iL. -On Wednesday evenin''l id 

j, .our tw ilight,small sbedadjoinm,,,? blacksmith « si,op of Mr. Charles Kogen near the upper end of a row «>f builtt on Jen mugs (late U>yal\s) wharf 2 discovered to he in a stale of conflaV2 on Unfortunately the wind wasV, In sh from t!,e eastward, and the cm2 guous buildings were of sue), q tS&iSSi a.ssi wible, the llame had extended 1, vond their control.!, and in a very s\w time every lim.se on the wharf was rot ce«l t,j a>hes | |,e lumber yard of m! Simv ..ii- the wood yard of Mr jit' Duncan, in the rear, suffered matedalk not only m the destruction of the endu-’ Mires, but in the loS8 of their content* I he wooden buildings in the front of tl.e fire situated on Southgate <Xr Dickson's and Newtons wharves, with the vess.ls in the intermediate dock, were muclm- posed, and will, difficulty preserved fron tlie ravages o! the devouring element- I he property destroyed is not great in amount, and probably 4 or 6000 doll™ would cover the whole ; but we regret l! add, that jo the individual sufferers, the loss that they have sustained, is dispo- 
sing. Several have lost tin ir all Mr 

suiiv Jw?am,i,,e11, Bl.<,ck',,lakcrj a"d M- 
so I r’er T T ^ Pri"cipai sukrtrs, the former having his shop with a miluahie stock on hand, entirev destroyed Mr. Lemuel Langley I im- 
lomer, and Mr. Hubert Hemes,’ ri'-or, also suffered much. 00 

cahmdv nf°fia lo,"i" < xomPlion from Wit 
. 

" 'f hrr* r,fe present one found i» uttirlv unprepared to arrest its fury ; con- 

IHEieaind ,rr^.uI«ritv was every when WMbh, and engines, buckets, ax‘e« &t. 

wasn'reuv u,,td »be miscl.if «. s pretty well over. The intrepidity a active exertions of a number of citizen*, 
effected the salvatim 

ttfri'u'i.t! be an unpardonable neglect 
essentV.l V no,,rmK *»«c prompt aid ess nt ial assistance rendered by Captain kaki. s (-ompaov of Artillerists fro. rt 'Orfolk, who Ii deserves the higherf 
underThi A delacl„nent of their, 
of he 1 CO',.,",a“d "f Fieut. M a Drier. 
.'‘ ,2 r particularly al- 

<nnon, hy-then-extnu»rdinari 
perseverance and activity. [Herald. 

WKST INDIES. 
f niVi February 21. ^ JIO M J EH KM Hi. 

ftoFua Kin? 
W*1 ;',/ w’ Sclavs Irom Jeremie. Capt. 
two :?,! r-,,w* ,i,at a!,0lit the 1st i.ist 
wh ch fr 

"c‘,,,uncrs Ciin,e into that port, which, from previous manoMivres nix 

ou!,r»,,f V f,r°'n" out an(l c<"n*ng in, with 
a d »?rKrS,WerC to Be pirate* and the crews were abcordirigJv taken in 0 ea. n. v when one onia-lhco nX" 

J r,i,"ri"l'al conduct, and cm- 

secret! \ \V p,ncprhprf Iheirarms wer 

f.iiif u J. t l f ", P ‘-hiud called Cm 
re nie T ! 7 ,caK‘,e* lo windward of Jf 
mvdi«’tek- t €8V,a,"s,aml crew* were iis rr. diately tried and condemned to h 
shot,.but were enabled to stay the excru Hon ,n order to obtain a reference of tl* 
No dol.M'u0" t0, ,I,P President (IVtiox ISO doubt was, however, entertained M 

execute! ”"o."' A"’i lhvy would N 

low \v m 
3 ttotorions III' low, was (apt. of one of the »,.hr'« lx has a w ife and children at Jeremie 

rived'at* 7 negroes nt 
1 „ r from Jamaica, haiir? 

mimfp |° |,ia!,,e fo -'^mie *•"! * mantled the boat and negroes Imt wrr' 

O'h*;»»..'»IHe Crooked |sl»S 
wS.i T1"’ ''""l1' T r»n»pori "hip V ! l'. »il» troops on Ik ~a| („„„ l 


